T elemedicine aims to improve access to medical care and to reduce costs through the use of telecommunication and data-networking technologies. The hypermedia structure of the Web in particular offers the possibility for global distribution of medical databases, such as those for medical imaging and patient records. However, the Web does not currently support all of the necessary requirements for telemedicine applications. More security is required for patient data than is now easily available. In addition, successful Web teleimaging applications must be able to reconcile the variety of image file formats used in medical diagnosis.
T elemedicine aims to improve access to medical care and to reduce costs through the use of telecommunication and data-networking technologies. The hypermedia structure of the Web in particular offers the possibility for global distribution of medical databases, such as those for medical imaging and patient records. However, the Web does not currently support all of the necessary requirements for telemedicine applications. More security is required for patient data than is now easily available. In addition, successful Web teleimaging applications must be able to reconcile the variety of image file formats used in medical diagnosis.
To test the feasibility of a Java/Web-based approach to teleimaging, we embedded a set of Java applets to interface with a hospital information system used by referring physicians and consulting radiologists for teleradiology. Java offers a partial solution to the security requirements, with the promise of increased privacy in future releases of the Java Development Kit (JDK). Java also enables platform independence with regard to disparate image formats. The resulting system, called Medinet, is currently undergoing clinical evaluation as part of the Advanced Communications Technologies and Services (ACTS) program of the European Union.
TELERADIOLOGY ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB
The first Web-based telemedicine applications have demonstrated that the Web offers a user-friendly approach for the medical community. The widely accepted interaction paradigm of the Web is now used worldwide in different fields, allowing easy integration of local networks with global networks.
Today's telemedicine applications have two main network requirements: they must enable the implementation of strong security measures, and they must enable the sharing of data across heterogeneous network environments. The most important security requirements include the following:
s Secure identification of the remote medical centers involved in the diagnosis. s Access control strategies to ensure that unauthorized persons cannot access services or data. s Encryption methods to guarantee the privacy of patient data.
The Java language 1 provides application programming interfaces and classes grouped into packages suitable for the development of secure network applications. The Java Security API allows the incorporation of some security functions into a Java application. The first release of Java Security in JDK 1.1 includes APIs for digital signatures and message digests. In addition, abstract interfaces exist for key management, certificate management, and access control. Specific APIs to support X.509 and other certificate formats, and richer functionality in the area of access control, will follow in subsequent JDK releases. Thus, Java security management meets the requirements of a secure teleradiology environment by offering mechanisms of client and server authentication, access control strategies, and encryption methods.
The machine independence of the Java language and the capability for remote invocation of applets meet the information-sharing requirements of a teleradiology application. A number of companies offer solutions that interface proprietary teleradiology applications with each other, allowing the importing and exporting of data in their native formats. Message translation, routing, and transmission are then the responsibility of the integration product. These products generally reside on a central server or a gateway where the messages are received from the application via some proprietary interface, usually as files. This solution is expensive when compared with a Web-based approach, where the adoption of a high-level message exchange standard (HTTP) and of a remotely retrievable platform-independent software (Java) allows each center to develop its own information systems without conversion restrictions.
The Medinet Web environment proposed in Figure 1 uses HTML pages and Java applets that connect to servers in the back end via the TCP/IP protocol. At a higher level of interconnection, the socket interface implements the java.net package, or customized application protocols for the interchange of data, messages, and images. In addition, the HTTP connection capability allows the delivery of HTML pages and Java applets to the requesting Web browsers.
Access to Remote Medical Image Databases on the Web
Java DataBase Connectivity consists of a set of classes and interfaces written in the Java programming language for the execution of Structured Query Language statements. Using JDBC, SQL statements are easily sent to virtually any relational database. The JDBC API supports both two-and three-tiered models for database access. In the three-tiered model (see Figure 2a) , commands are sent to a middle tier of services, which then send SQL statements to the database. The database processes the SQL statements and sends the results back to the middle tier, which then sends them to the user. The three-tiered model is attractive because the middle tier permits control over access and the kinds of corporate data updates that can be made. Furthermore, with a middle tier, the user can employ an easy-to-use higher-level API (Java clientserver protocol) that the middle tier translates into .
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Web display of medical images. Owing to the particular image-processing requirements of teleradiology applications, the standard Web browser utilities for the visualization of digital images are often insufficient. For example, the standard GIF format made available by standard Web browsers does not provide enough gray scales for an effective analysis of radiological images.
Direct Access Method. Therefore, as in the case of JDBC, we should refer to two different models for accessing medical images. In the first model, referred to as the Direct Access Method, the client retrieves images from the Web server through HTTP and visualizes them by means of an ad hoc external viewer. In this case, the autonomous medical center should provide each remote center with a platform-dependent viewer. The adoption of a standardized file format and of a multiplatform viewer might eliminate this drawback. Part 10 of the Digital Imaging and Communication in (DICOM) 3.0 standard has become the de facto standard in this file (see the sidebar, "Standardization of Medical Imaging Communication"). An example of the PC/Mac/Sun viewer for DICOM 3.0 Part 10 images is the OSIRIS package from the University of Geneva.
Indirect Access Method. The second model for accessing medical images will be referred to as the Indirect Access Method. Indirect access achieves effective platform independence through the use of Java. Similarly to the three-tiered JDBC scheme (Figure 2a ), a Java applet connects to a Java server located at the Web server side (see Figure 2b ). The Java server can access the medical files by integrating ad hoc libraries developed in a native code. The Java client-server protocol implemented through the java.net package can then perform the image transfer procedure, while the graphical API of the Java environment (java.awt package) can implement the image visualization. Each medical center could use the proprietary file format provided it develops a customized Java client-server application.
Collaborative Diagnosis through Event Broadcasting
The Web environment proposed in Figure 1 is particularly suitable for providing collaborative diagnosis among multiple users using an event broadcasting model. In this model, each user has a separate copy of the application. Collaboration is achieved by broadcasting the events invoked by each user to all other users in the session. A central conference agent implements the event broadcasting function. The event broadcasting method works particularly well with Web-based collaborative applications. 2 First, it fits the Java applet philosophy, where a Web browser must have a new and separate instance of that applet. Second, when compared with classical display broadcasting methods, the conference agent must distribute only small amounts of data to the participants. Finally, provided that all inputs to an application are correctly replicated, the Java Virtual Machine achieves environmental consistency for every host involved. .
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Thus, a Java server that works as a conference agent among multiple applets can implement collaborative diagnosis. The socket interface provides the communication backbone (see Figure 1 ) and allows the bidirectional transmission of data, for example, encoded events, among the applets and the Java server.
IMPLEMENTING A WEB-BASED TELERADIOLOGY SYSTEM
Medinet, a Web solution for teleradiology, forms the basis of a pilot teleradiology network environment currently undergoing clinical evaluation for the telemedicine trials of the ACTS Interactive Satellite Multimedia Information Services (ISIS) project. The teleradiology functions provided by Medinet are s access to a medical diagnostic images database service; s access to a telediagnosis service; and s collaborative diagnosis.
The present version of Medinet does not encompass all the severe security requirements imposed by an effective teleradiology system. Medinet's only security mechanism is a login and password strategy that controls access to its services. However, APIs for data encryption and other functionality, together with their implementations, have been recently released by Sun Microsystems as the Java Cryptography Extension, an add-on package to JDK, in accordance with US export control regulations. These APIs, which include block and stream cipher, symmetric and asymmetric encryption, and support for multiple modes of operation and multiple encryption, are now in early release, and will be incorporated in a forthcoming version of Medinet when they have been stabilized by Sun. The images involved in this work are in the Papyrus 3.0 format. 3 Papyrus allows the inclusion of different images and their association with patient data. We chose the Papyrus file format because of the availability of Papyrus Toolkit, a set of C routines that can be easily integrated into the Java language. Native DICOM 3.0 Part 10 images can also be used, provided that they are previously converted to the Papyrus 3.0 format. The conversion process, which has been implemented by the OSIRIS package, is lossless (that is, no medical information is lost and no image degradation is introduced). The databases containing data source information are developed through Microsoft Access 7.0, whereas all the Java applications and applets are developed through JDK 1.1.3.
Access to Medical Diagnostic Image Database Service
The proposed solution for accessing the medical image database combines the three-tiered model and the Indirect Access Method. After an authentication step-login and password insertion-the remote client retrieves a consultation applet for which the graphical interface is shown in Figure 3a . Depending on the search fields completed by the remote user (for example, gender, age, and diagnostic modality), a proper SQL query is built and sent to a consultation Java server (Submit button).
The server then accesses the medical images database through the three-tiered JDBC model, gets the results of the query, and sends them back to the remote user. The remote user visualizes the results in the proper text field shown in Figure 3b , selects the desired medical case, and notifies the selection to the server (Go button).
The consultation server creates a proper HTML page embedding an applet for the visualization of the medical image(s) associated with the selected field. The remote user transparently switches to the new HTML page and runs the visualization applet, which in turn establishes a connection with a visualizing Java server. The visualization server then accesses the medical image(s) through the Indirect Access Method. In particular, native code has been developed and integrated into the Java server that uses Papyrus Toolkit 3.0 to directly access the Papyrus 3.0 images.
Finally, the visualization applet retrieves the image(s) in a new customized format (basically a raw 12 bits/pixel format) and visualizes them through a proper graphical environment based on the Java Abstract Window Toolkit interface. Figure  4 shows an example of medical image visualization. Several image-processing functions are provided according to the main image processing requirements for teleradiology: In contrast to tomographic images such as CT and MRI, computed radiographs often demand additional contrast processing for accurate diagnosis. 5 Hence, future modifications of the viewing software should contain an algorithm supplying image postprocessing.
Access to a Telediagnosis Service
As in the case of the medical diagnostic image database service, Medinet users can access a telediagnosis service by retrieving a proper access applet embedded in an HTML page. Again, the applet is retrieved after an authentication step.
As the access applet runs, the user selects the local Papyrus 3.0 file containing the medical image(s) that will be interactively shared with one or more remote users. After the selection, the medical image file automatically transmits to an uploading Java server through a socket connection. Figure 5a shows the Medinet graphical interface for the uploading procedure. While the medical image file is being transmitted, the Medinet user provides some information regarding the medical case.
When the file transmission terminates and the informative fields have been filled, the Medinet user can enter a queue (Submit button). The uploading Java server updates a proper queue database containing one record for each request.
A remote expert physician accesses the queue database simply by retrieving a proper applet that connects to the uploading Java server (three-tiered model). Figure 5b shows an example of the Medinet graphical interface for the queue visualization.
When the medical case to be served is chosen, the user who made the request is alerted. Then both the remote expert physician and the user who made the request transparently retrieve an HTML page embedding the visualization applet. Thus, the two users view the same medical image(s) at multiple display stations simultaneously and participate in a collaborative diagnosis.
Collaborative Diagnosis through Event Broadcasting
The visualization applet was specifically developed for cooperative work among multiple users by using the event broadcasting model. The visualization server waits for messages from each remote user and passes those messages on to other users. .
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Thus, the visualization server merely acts as a reflector, transmitting messages and not translating or interpreting them for the clients.
In the Medinet solution, we adopted an explicit synchronized control model to deal with event collisions and long-time required actions. Event collisions occur when nonatomic events are naively broadcast among collaborators (for example, mouse moving and image scrolling). In this case, the interpretation of the events could become confused and cause conflicts among the participants. The same conflicts may arise if a user tries to invoke an action before an action invoked by another user has terminated. This can easily occur in the case of processing-intensive actions (for example, imageprocessing actions). In the synchronized control model proposed in this work, only one collaborator can manipulate the application while all the others watch. The collaborators click the proper button to pass the control to one another each time the application is used.
To add new experts to the system during a diagnosis, we implemented a "latecomers" invitation procedure. In this procedure, the client places a request to view a waiting list handled by the visualization Java server (New exp button in Figure 4 ). The client can thus select one of the expert physicians inserted into the waiting list. This forces the remote expert (latecomer) to switch to the visualization applet and retrieve the same medical image(s) of the calling client by means of the client-server application.
The insertion into the waiting list is implemented as follows: After an authentication step, a remote expert retrieves an insertion applet that connects to the visualization server, which in turn inserts the remote expert into the waiting list. Any number of latecomers can form an existing session of collaborative diagnosis.
The final diagnosis, which is made by the remote expert who picked up the request, is sent to the visualization server, which stores it in an HTML page for future consultation. The physician who produces the final diagnosis can decide to insert the medical case into a medical database. In this case, the application automatically downloads an HTML page embedding a database insertion applet. This applet sends an updating command to the visualization server, which in turn updates the medical database with the new medical case for future analysis.
RESULTS
The Medinet application proposed in this article has been clinically tested at the Department of Radiology at the University of Pisa. A test campaign has been carried out under the following operative conditions: 
Phase 1
In Phase 1, we accessed a medical image database containing the sample images (see Figure 6 ). When only one user accessed the database, the image transfer time varied from 20 seconds to seven minutes for BRI ISDN (see Figure 6a ), and from a few seconds to half a minute for broadband networks (see Figure 6b ). When more than one user accessed the database at the same time, the consultation Java server showed heavy performance degradation as the number of users increased. The degradation was mainly caused by Java VM, which considerably decreased in efficiency as the number of threads (or users) handled by the consultation Java server increased. Thus, server efficiency must be improved when considering a real hospital environment. This efficiency could be obtained using multiprocessor systems.
Phase 2
In Phase 2, we accessed a telediagnosis service. The images transferred from the remote user to the uploading Java server were again chosen from the sample images. In this case, the images were transferred first from the remote user to the uploading Java server, and second from the visualization server to the remote expert. Thus, a double image transferal over the network was required and, consequently, a double access time with respect to accessing the medical image databases (see Figure 6 ). This makes a broadband network necessary, because realtime access is an important issue in telediagnosis. Furthermore, the same performance degradation as in the case of the access to the database was observed when more than one user tried to access the service at the same time.
In many real clinical activities, volumes of data up to 250 Mbytes can be common. This would make the transfer time of the larger 30-Mbyte images considered in our test more than eight times longer. The use of compression becomes mandatory to maintain an acceptable quality of service for such high-volume images. We tested a Lempel-Ziv compression routine (lossless) implemented through Java over a 200-Mbyte image obtained by replicating the MRI test image seven times. The resulting compression ratio was 2.2:1. Nevertheless, due to the additional time required for the compression and decompression Java routines, only the BRI ISDN line showed considerable reduction in the telediagnosis access time (see Figure 7) .
We concluded that very high volumes of data require an effective fast image compression procedure (for example, through a dedicated board). In addition, the access to fixed disk drives should be improved by the use of RAID technology. The controller can manipulate these actuators either in parallel to share the work during the reading or writing of large files (high-volume medical images) or independently to perform multiple, simultaneous access of small files.
The collaborative diagnosis between the two users involved in the telediagnosis tests showed the effectiveness of the event broadcasting model. Experiments took place on all the image-processing facilities in an interactive environment (one user performed the action, both users observed the result at the same time). The talk-like service and the mouse sharing were always performed correctly. The degree of interaction between the two users offered by Medinet seemed to satisfy the image-sharing requirements of an actual interactive telediagnostic system. In the case of the event broadcasting model, the amount of data transmitted over the network is small. Thus, no significant difference was observed in the system performance for the three network environments.
Phase 3
The last phase of the tests concerned the latecomers invitation. We performed experiments on adding up to three latecomers during the tests. In all the cases, the Medinet solution retained the consistency of the application environments. The latecomers invitation service also proved particularly suitable to handle the possibility of a crash. In fact, when one of the users involved in the session was forced to go down (the user closed the session or the browser process was terminated), the user had only to insert him-or herself into the waiting list and to be invited again by one of the other users to rebuild the preexisting session.
CONCLUSIONS
The pilot Medinet teleradiology application tests demonstrated that services such as telediagnosis can be implemented through the use of embedded Java on the Web. The machine independence offered by Java permits access to the services simply by using a Web browser. The tests demonstrated the effectiveness of the Medinet approach. In particular, the development and testing of Medinet showed the following:
s Managing high-volume images and their processing requires efficient VM. Both the server and the client side require a just-in-time compiler running over a powerful machine. In fact, the performance of the servers should be improved considerably by the introduction of multiprocessor systems and RAID storage. Most teleimaging applications have used proprietary communication interfaces, which are often incompatible with applications developed elsewhere. These incompatibilities increase costs and integration problems. Current standardization activities in North America and Europe aim to develop electronic data interchange mechanisms among health care applications. 1 In particular, the work done in North America by the American College of Radiologists-National Electrical Manufacturers Association for the standardization of medical image communications produced the Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine standard. 2 This standard enables different medical devices to exchange images and associated patient information in a common digital format. The DICOM 3.0 standard supports both the TCP/IP stack and the seven-layer ISO model, and maintains support for older point-to-point communication systems. Part 10 of the current DICOM 3.0 standard, which the Medinet approach incorporates, has become the de facto standard for the electronic acquisition, archive, and interchange of radiological images. The format can be used to exchange images among different computer systems through industry-standard file transfer mechanisms. The recent acceptance and deployment of the DICOM medical imaging standard provides an infrastructure for implementing teleradiology systems. Medinet exploits the DICOM medical imaging standard in a Web-based teleradiology system. s The security manager, along with digitally signed applets, must be used to give the necessary privileges to the retrieved applets. s Security of the system must be more sophisticated than login and password privilege access when dealing with real patients. s The option to integrate intranet and extranet services with different privilege access and different information systems must be provided.
STANDARDIZATION OF MEDICAL IMAGING COMMUNICATION
The system architecture we propose promises to become the backbone for the development of multiplatform intranet applications in the field of teleradiology. The universality of the JDBC should allow easy integration of preexisting electronic patient records with DICOM images. Comparison with other proprietary teleradiology systems suggests that the proposed solution is attractive, being completely platform independent in terms of both hardware and software. This architecture allows easy maintenance and fast development of new distributed capabilities, ensuring portability, sharing, and reuse of information.
